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Ingredients 2 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

200 g Le�f s�l�d

400 g Ch�nterelles

300 g Bl�ckberries

2 tbsp. Oil

For the dressing

2 tbsp. B�ls�mic vineg�r

4 tbsp. Olive oil

2 tbsp. Dijon must�rd

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

For the polent�

700 ml Veget�ble stock

700 ml O�t milk

400 g Polent�

100 g P�rmes�n

1 tbsp. Butter

1 pinch  C�yenne Pepper,

Ground

S�l�d with Ch�nterelle �nd Herb

Polent�

20—30 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the polent�: Bring 1 tsp. of the Kot�nyi herbs to the boil �long with

the veget�ble stock �nd the o�t milk. As soon �s it is boiling, c�refully stir

the polent� into the boiling liquid.

2 Now simmer the polent� over � low he�t. We recommend stirring regul�rly,

�s this prevents the polent� from sticking to the bottom of the p�n �nd

burning. After �round 20 minutes, the polent� should be cooked through

�nd re�dy.

3 While the polent� is cooking: Gr�te the P�rmes�n �nd stir it into the

mixture �fter 20 minutes. Se�son the polent� with Kot�nyi S�lt �nd Kot�nyi

C�yenne Pepper to t�ste, then �llow to cool in � bowl. Prefer�bly le�ve it in

the fridge overnight.

4 Give the s�l�d � good w�sh �nd dish up onto � pl�te. Then g�rnish with the

bl�ckberries.

5 Now mix �ll the ingredients for the dressing �nd put to one side for l�ter.

W�sh the ch�nterelles thoroughly under running w�ter �nd p�t dry with

p�per towel. He�t � little oil in � p�n �nd fry the ch�nterelles. Se�son with �

pinch of Kot�nyi Pepper �nd Kot�nyi Se� S�lt.

6 Sh�pe the polent� into dumplings by h�nd. They don't �ll h�ve to be the

s�me size! He�t the butter in � p�n �nd fry the dumplings on both sides

until golden brown.

7 G�rnish the s�l�d with the ch�nterelles �nd the homem�de dressing. Also

�rr�nge the polent� dumplings on the pl�te �nd enjoy.


